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AGRICULTURE

Cwm fob a Dbatso BwaW A

rnucktwamp when drained makes ex-

cellent grass land, and produces heavy
cmps ot hay. TimotEJ md red-to- p

scooeed teat on soti "land ad
a dressing of lima will be Tery
useful To drain a swamp, find the
direction in which the fall lies, and cat
a main rtitch through it at toast three
feet deep and four feet wide, scattering
the mock taken ont of it evenly over
the ground, or else throwing it into a
ndge npon one side, so as to make
a solid road through ft. Cross-drain- s

should then be made at least two feet
wide and as deep as the main drain,
and it will be well to run a (train at the
foot of the high land at the bead of the
swamp to out off any springs that may
flow from it. Care should be tak-- In
burning off the fallen timber lest the
swamp mock may be set on lire, in
which case, in iry weather, the fire
will smoulder for a long time and do
considerable injury.

Tkainlvo Tomatoes. ail lovers of
this delicious lruit do not know how
to gtow them successfully. When the
plants are ready for the garden, make
a considerable hill of good compost.
Chip manure is ezceleot, and a quantity
of chicken manure is good. After the
hill is made, drive a long stake through
it. The training will require attention.
The plant will immediately begin to
sucker, or throw aide shoots. )ut above
each leaf. These must be cut off, and
then the plant will grow np vigorously.
Tie it to a sake and do not be afraid to
use a knife. Keep on cutting each
stem that appears in the axil of a leaf,
and keep on tieing. The first bearing
branches come directly from the body
of the plant Remember this training
has to be continued as long as the plait
bears. Thus trained, the frnit is super-
ior in sir, quality, and flavor, besides
being leu liable to drop off.

Houses reqn-r- water as much as do
men, and should have it every fire or
six miles, if the weather is warm. If
the hone is very much overheated,
just before coming to a watering p'aoe.
asy a quarter of a mile or so before,

slow np" to a walk, and when yon
get towutre yon can give the horse
water he will 'have become oooled off
considerably; then too, he should have
his month sponged out, and about a
half a bnckei full of water. Nothing
refreshes a tu ed, jaded hone as much as
a orink of water, and if he has it at reg-

ular intervals be will keep up over a long
diatance. He can do much better, for
a whole day and over a long Journey,
without food thnn without water. If
this item of watering was more care-
fully attended to, we would bear of
fewer cases of horses being overcome
with tho heat during the warm summer
months.

Lettiso (J altas Rex wrra the Cow
As a stroug fliuh of grass is cooling on,
it may be as wull to advise the young
breeder that he Bhould never allow the I

calf to run with its dam in the pasture, I

and tnat for many reasons, but esptc- - !

lal.y two: hrst, thst a cow is longer,
under such conditioLS, coaiingin season;
and another, that the calf la apt not to
drain the oam sufficiently, and so to
spoil her as a milker. Borne eminent
breeders never allow the yrang one to
see its mother, preferring to rear them
from the pail. This is not so good for
the youngster as sneking. The best
compromise, then, is to a rive the cow
home to feed ber calf in the stall, and
tueu if the milk fl w tie more than
sufficient for one to have a socond in-

dulge with a teat.

Tns scales which drop o3 from iron
wheu worked at forges, iron
trimmings, filings ot other ferruginous
material, if worked into the soil about
fruit trees, or the more minute particles

thinly on the lawn, mixed with
the earth of flower beds, or in pots, are
extremely valuable. They are espe-
cially valuable to the peach tree, aud,
in fact, necessary ingredients to
the soil. Ft colored fluweis they
heighten the bloom; they are also found
to be beneficial to the pear trees when
worked in round their roots.

Ix transplanting cabbage and other
plants, it is of no disadvauttge to have
them out of the Srsed bed two or three
d iys, provided the roots are kept in a
moist place and the leaves shaded. In
such cases new rootlets will start, aud
so soon as this occurs transplanting
may begin with a certainty that nearly
every plant will grow. Q lite often
plants tbat hsve been shipped several
bundled miles come in better condition
for planting than those taken from the
seed bed five minutes before planting.

F103 are often lost for want of proper
attention. A sow that farrows in a lot
with a drove of other hogs is almost
sure to lo ber offspring before a day
old, especially if the weather is cold
and many gather to bed in one place.
Woen a sow raves only one or two pigs
it is often better to take them away, as
it does not pay to suffer her to nnrse so
small a litter. The mother should be
fed liberally on hops and grain when
her pigs are young, as it is

that thtir growth should be pushed
forward.

A Texas wool-grow- writes a con-
temporary: The most sncoeasful sheep
men are those who begin with a few,
or were shepherds for some one else,
taking part of their pay in sheep, Buoh
men own the best grade of sheep, and
have less loss by disease or accident
than those who begin with quite a
fl ck. because thy know just what to
do, and have learned their trade from
tne beginning.

Thx genius of the Yankee has come
to the rescue ot the horse offering from
a galled suoulder from the heat snd
ill suape of bard coll at s by inventing a
collar from retails, or flags, wh orj
grow in swamps. The coat is trifl.ng,
and it is said not ouly to prevent gUl-in- g,

but will care it. by adapting itself
to any neck or shoulder, aud is light,
coot and cheap

All who have Italian bees bear testi-
mony that tny show mure energy and
more power to eradicate the worms
than the black bees manifest. Uive
them well made hives aud keep the
coiouies strong, and you uea I have no
fear of worms. In fact, where Italians
Lave long been iutroudoed the worms
have aimost disappeared.

German observations show that the
annual yield of milk rises gradually
from the birth of the trst Calf to the
fifth, reaches its maximum after the
s:x:h, sinks gradually until the tenth
calf, w'len it ia about the same as at
the first calving, and after the thir-
teenth or fourteenth is ouly one-four- th

or one-tilt-h of the maximum yield.
A erjccFssrcii chickrn raiser rays

thst he always leeds his hens among
his currants, and the leaves are conse-
quently always free from worms, and
other bushes not thus treated nearby
were entirely stiippeJ of their foliage.

Afteb hoeing, scatter a peck of earn
broaioa-- t over your potatoes and call
your flock ot fowls into the field.
After picking np all the corn they can
find, they will pick np or drive away
all the Colorado beetles. So says one
who has tritd it

Do not let the sheep spoil wool with
chaff aud burs. Cat tag locks early in
the spring.

Cottonseed meal, fed to mOoh cows
in stimmer Increases the flrpinfi of the
butler.
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A Old Kan's Lots.

Bscently the careful sod JudiciouryCTns
alerk ts the bae'ceK tfflce of a leadttig
teal paper in Bradford, Penna., refused
to receive the following advertisement,
which was offered at the counter.

WaSTO econd-hsn- d coffins. Highest
pries paid. All aisss and kinds pur-

chased. Address.

The person who desired to insert the
above sovsl and peculiar advertisement
was an old man bent in form and wrinkled
In face. His dress was shabby enough to
denote either the presence of poverty or
genius, and his determined and persistent
but useless efforts to get the adverrs.ment
into the paper conclusively proved last be
was really anxious to procure 'second-

hand cofaoe.'
A reporter obtained his address. He

was discovered to be like thousands ot
other poople outside of the domain of a
lunatic asylum are eane on all subjects
but one, and on that one he was decidedly
m crazy as Ophelia was when her love
affairs did not go right in her own estima-

tion. Tail old man's mind was far r.ff in
reference to burials, graveyards, coffins,

etc And like Shakspeare's heroine just
mentioned, the sublime parslon of love Is

at the bottom ot all his madness. When
he was young in years he iell desperately
in love. Delighted concord and sweet
peace calmly rested then uroi his life's
tffjna, ard the beaatiful feminine object
of his adoration tell la his earn, out-

stretched arms and softly snd coyly mur-

mured the very important and ei Dilan-

tin! 'Yes,' which has been raid so many
million times under similar circumstances.
The day of the marriage was all fixed in
tne bright calendar of tb-u- r youthful
hearts, aud all was pare, unadulierated
Jovousnees in their lives, when suddenly
the joung lady died. That is, to all ap-

pearances, to all intents and purposes. Of
course tne joung lover was heartbroken
by this appailinK atd unexpected sorrow.
In due and proper course o( time the fun-

eral took place, witu the customary cere-

monies. As the young lady's parents did
not at that time poeetas a burial lot, the
body was temporarily placed 13 a receiv-

ing vault. For three days sfter the fun-

eral the young man, whose course of ex-

istence had been to suddenly changed
from gladness to anguish, spent all the
possible hours near the entrance of the re-

ceiving vault which held tne body of the
being he once so pasMooalely lived. The
thud day be went to the oil man who had
charge of the cemetery and bagged bim to
allow bun to go in tne vault, open ine
frQiofhis beloved snd for once more
gaxe upon the features ot as far ss 'ma
world is concerted tbe forever lost yourg
lady within its awful and hideous enclos-
ures. The result was that the two one
night, by the aid of a lantern, vault keys
and a screw driver, backed up by ener-

getic and willing beans and hands, en-

tered the vault and opened the cofhn con-

taining the fast decomposing bodr of the
the young lady. When the decaying face
and farm ot the young lady was exposed
to the view of her lover be, by the dim,
flickering luht of the lantern, thought or
itnu4n1 that certain rtortions of her bodv
had moved, especially her bauds, from the
position they were in when he bsd looked
at tnem before the coffin was closed dur--
ing funeral services, l oen notning couia
remove the impression from his mind that
the voumr ladv bsd been buiied slive. In
vain the affrighted old man tried to con-

vince him that this could not be so; that
she was certainly dead when buried; thst
often, from a variety of causes, dead
bodies changed positions after death. All
was in vain, and from that day to this --

over forty-fiv- e years this now hsnnle-- s

monomaniac bus firmly believed that hts
darling was thus entombed alive and actu-

ally met a terrible late, and perished in
an awl ul manner. The ultimate andii-e- v

liable result of his brooding over this
matter, especially as he took such a per-

sistent homble view of it, has been, ss
stated, he Is crazy oa this one suhjct, tu:
harmlessly so, or he would long agJ have
been confined in a lunatic asylum. The
o;d man 's room is filled with a large and
suggestive vsriety of the emblems of mor-

tality. Miniatura gravestones sad monu-

ments, samples of coffins of sit tizes and
kinds, chromos snd steel engravings ;f

cemeteries, large scrap books filled with
samples of obituary poetry, which daily
appears in certain staid snd classical papel s

in tbe Dutted States, huge volumes treat-

ing of ueath in various forms anl slaves,
and also describing premature burials and
sad cases of persons who have been en-

tombed alve, all heavily enshrouded ia
crape black merino and other fabrics rf
sorrow, embellish every available spot in
the room. Tne old man is a good carpen-
ter, and having no one to support but him-

self, spends all tbe money be can scrape
together from nl bare, cheap living ex
penees to buy articles ot the kind enum-
erated above.

Yes, sir,' the poor fellow exclaimed to
your representative, as the gleams of in-

sanity flashed from his eyes-- 'its, sir.
my darling, tbe only being I ever loved,
was liumd alive. Horrible, horrible,
wasn't ill Yea, sir, I am a positive of
this awful fact as I am that I at Una rai-
ment live and breathe. 8he was all tne
world to me; in fact my only world, and
If 1 knew that she bad naturally died and
not net such a terrible fate, then 1 would
long ego have become reconciled to it.
The world says I am crazy; that I must be
mlsisfcen; thst she died before she was
onned. And the peop'e for years have
told me of all kinds of cases where bodied,
from many causes have moved after death

from what they call tbe acii n of natu-
ral gases, or muscular expand in or con-

traction. But 1 know why they talk this
way it is only out of great kindmss tor
me. But while 1 respect their motives
and appreciate tbetr sympathy, I do not
1 do not believe them. Heavens, think of
thst lovely girl's feelings when she became
conscious KBd found herse f buried alive!
Bne was during life so gentle, sensitive,
tender snd loviLg, and had such sn awful
shrinking from all that reitii"8 to death.
3ne never spoke cf tbe subject to me but
wbat she would shudder and exclaim all
with so macb ds;nst and boiror in her
dear, sweet voice 'Harrv, I win't die
young, will 17 Do vou think K-- l I am
g. 1 ig to be aa old woman before I die;
doo't you think sof And tl e i liravin
this youog girl's ut'er desptir snl incx
presaible bore and angui-- h wben se
woke up and found herself actually ar-

rayed In a shroud and in ber cJo?e I cofS
anc1 in her grave, as far as she herself
could then tell, heavens, how sw u !

Tne thought drives me raving crazy.'
Anl tne speaker found the only poor sub-

stitute tor earthly relief to the awful pic-

ture which he. had so el q'tenily por.raytd
in loud sobs and a tempest 01 tears.

Label tba Treea.

There is great sat inaction in having all
trees snd shrubs properly labeled, a matter
often neglected. The labels that coite on
the trees from the nursery --hould not be
relied on as the name) soon wash off.
These also are faftened on with wire, and
that too is an objection for in time as the
branches enlarge, the wire is liable to be-

come filled out, cut into the growing
tranch and kill it sooner or later if no. re-

moved. Sheet zinc cut in the form ot a
long tapering wedge, mates the best cheap
label we know of, bemi indestructitle.
easily applied and can never injure lue
tree by strangulation if rightly put on.
This is done In the easiest possible way,
by merely coiling tbe tapering end around
a small branch teverai times and thus ii
will yield to the increase of tne size, 'i he
writing may be done with a ocminon lead-penci- l,

and will increase in distinctness
with time.

Mil.

In tbe manufacture of K'k tbe United
States bas rapidly advanced withm the
past twenty Years (wben 88 per cent, of
the silk goods of alt kinds wss imported),
and at the present time is surpassed In this
branch of industry by only two countries.

1 Ranee and Germaaz. .

DOMESTIC.

Txxds Gorso to Seed. In August,
when cultivation is mostly over, snd
tbe main crops harvested or laid by,
fe an moU in danger of allowing our

nli ncmii the wees. to go to seed.
Thia ts a most culpable snd expensive
practice, entailing nutoid la dot m lurare
veara. We have hai i hand the
present season, an old garden, where
every weed was left undisturbed, and
no crop was planted last year. Their
name was legion of almost every viriety
that infests Connecticut soil, and some
that we never met elsewhere. Pig-

weed, milk-wee- dock and burdock,
dandelion, fennel, mustard, quack-gras- s,

plantain, pnrslain,
mallows, and divers other aorta have
sprang up in their season, and disputed
possession with the crops planted.
There is only one excellence about
them, they insure frequent cultivation
of all crops, if yon would have any
harvest The labor ot subduing one
year's seeding of these pests ia immenoe.
in the garden especially, no weed should
ever be allowed to go to seed. Wheu
one crop ia off, put in another, and
when the last is gathered, plow or rake,
or harrow, and let the frost have tree
play at the soil.

Hardiness and Dbocth. Trees or
plants that are underted become stnnted
and are neither useful nor beautiful.
The sooner they d e the better. Those
that are overfed make a rank, watery
growth, which does not ripen, and is
ui no condition to resist cold. A tree
verloaded with fruit can neither
perfect the fruit nor npen its wood
properlv, and in a severe climate is
likely to succumb to a degree of cold
whicn, under proper treatment it could
have resisted perfectly. It is aafa to
say that millions of trees are aunually
ruined in the country by over-crop- s.

The grape is very sensitive in this
respect, if overloaded, the frnit will
not ouior nor ripen, nor will the wood
ripen. Much injury is done in the
city gardens by the excessive use of
water not only to the lawns, but to
trees anl plant, aud t heaita as welt.
Ripeness, then, is essential to hardiness

is the source of hardiness. Mulching
has been strongly commended, but is
applicable ouly in certain cases. It is
Useful in the case of newly planted
trees, but even with mulching the
surface of the ground should be kept
finely pulverized.

Whitewash the
There is no mors healthful method of
keeping the stablea, sheds, and pena
clean, than to give them a good coat of
lime wash. The wash is easily and
quict'y made as follows: black a
bushel of fresh lime in a pork or other
barrel with water enouuh to make a
thick paste, after which fill up the barrel
with but water, and let it stand for
couple of hours. This wash may be
applied in various ways. It mav be
spread npon tbe walla with a large
whitewash brush, and no pains need be
taken to do a neat job. Whatever wash
fa Is upou the floor in the operation
is not lost, but helps to sweeten the
stable cr stall. Tbe quickest and m iet
satn-tictoi- method, is to use a force
pump, by which the limewash can be
thrown into every crack and corner.

b'oin that has lately been burned over
or otherwise dressed with ashes will
olten be covered the following season
with wiiite clover. All the clovers need
potash largely, and the lack of this
mineral is a common cause of failure
in getting a good seeding of red clover
on bad y ruu sandy laud.

Wb have had hens which ate the
seeds of rod peppers and also peeked
at the skins. But in order to have
fowls get pepper, it is best to put :t in
their cooked food. We use both the
black and red, sometimes in thick milk,

hich they love, snd for which they
lay eggs. Tut a little salt in ohicken
feed.

A Dcfaiqb (III) farmer claims that
for three cousecuuve years be obtained
sound apples, free trom worms, on trees
in bis orchard by sowing three or four
quarts of suit uuder each tree, while
the lruit on trees not so salted was all
injured or ruined by the codling moth.

One great reason why so much di
lapiur.ted wire fence is seen is becnuse
the wires are stretched too tightly.
Cold contracts iron, making the wires
shorter in Winter than when the fence
waa made at a milder temperature, and
something has to give way.

It is a good idea to wrap the trunks
of apple trees with burlap sacks, and
to examine the wrappings every few days
to ascertain if any of the grubs or worms
of tho coddling ra itu have tound their
way into them, tnat they may be des-
troyed.

In selecting paints for ont of door
work, the light colors should be pre
ferred in point of durability, though at
preeent fashion dicrates the darker
tints. The darker shades absorb the
sun's rays, and ocoasion earlier decay
of the material painted.

Salt va. GnrBS. A New Jersey far-
mer reports that a dressing of eight
bushels per acre of salt to land badly
infested with white grubs, enabled him
to raise good crops of corn for three
years past, which was impossible pre-
vious to the application.

As Indiana Farmer correspondent,
"cured the worst cae of self-milki-

cow " by inserting in her nose a ring of
" twe and a half or three inch diameter.

Good feed and abundant pasture will
not keep animals in good condition
unless they have plenty of pure water.

Ax exchange says : " An animal ready
to die trom over-fee- or a stolen v sit
to the feed-bi- msy be saved by a dose
of four to six quarts of bread yeast."

A veterinary writer says that man-
gers should bs nearly on a level with
the feet, and that high mangers irritate
the throat and create a tendency to
heaves.

Whkh yonr moulting fowls seem to
lsg aud suffer, and the new plumage is
long in coming, as if the fowl had lost
s.rtnth, then is the best time for
toiiics.

Twenty, skvi.n thousand acres of
growiug wneat were totally destroyed
iu California recently by the breaking
of a levee.

Uatheb purslane in the morning
while the dew is on. Chop fine, mix
with scalded meal and feed to the
chicks.

California farmers apply a mulch
of c uopped evergreen twigs to the soil.
This, plowed in, enriches the soil.

Sous one has recently secured a
patent tor substituting sawdust for
sand in plastering for houses.

.Let the hens run in the orchard.
The; will do much toward keeping out
the canker worm.

The meeting of tbe American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science
will open in Puiladei ohia on Thnrsdsy,
Sept 4. A lie me ja bora of the British
Association are to have a reception in
Montreal, Ciuada, on the evening of
the 3 1 of that mouth, aud they are ex-
pected to attend a reception in Phila
delphia on the evening of the 5th. The
Royal Society of Canada is also to be
invited to attend.

The St. Louia Medical Brief states
that Dr. Rasori recommends tbe use of
a tuning fork In the treatment of
neuralgio pains, the instrument to be
applied, while vibrating, over the course
ot the painful nerve. The sittings are
said to last about half an hour, when
tne pais is tuuaur relieved.

A THRILLING EPISODE.

A Locomotive Engineer's instinct- -
How he fiareo a i rnio ami new

he bated Himself.

On one of tbe darkest and ftormfcst
nights of tbe rerent unusual winter, the X

press on one of the leading Sew York rail
roads was moving westward irom Albany.
The engine's headlight threw a strong re-

flection in advance, but tbe storm was S3
blinding it wss almost impossible to dis
tinguish anything even at a short distance.
Under rach circumstances instinct neces-
sarily takes the pi ice of sight. All seem
ed to be going well, when, in an instant.
the engineer leversed his engine, applied
the air brakes, and came to a futi stop.
Wbv he did so be could not tell any more
than any of us can account for the dread
of coming disaster and death, and to the
wondering inquiry of bit Dremsn ne simp-

ly said; "1 feel that something's wrong."
Seizing a lantern he swung himself down
from the cab and went forward to Investi
gate. Everything appeared to be right,
and he was about to return to his engine
when bis eye caught sight of a peculiar ap
pearance at the jo'nt of the rail next to
him. Brushing the accumu'a'eu snow
away, be kioked a moment, and men ut-

tered an exclamation of horror. Tbe rails
on both sides bsd been unspiked and

ould have turned over tbe instant the en
gine touched them. Wbat inspired this
attempt at train-wrecki- ng is unknown, but
it was presumed tbe confederate! of some
prisoners who were on tbe train hoped, in
tbe contusion of an accident, to deliver
their friends.

Engineer John.Djnohoe, of A'bany, to
whose wonderful instinct wss due tbe sal-

vation of tbe tram, when asked by the
writer why be stopped his engine, said:

"I can I tell why. 1 ouly know 1 Jtu
something wss wrong.''

"Do yon have these feelings often wben
upon tbe road?'" continued the writer.

"JNo, very seldom, aituougu lor tne
past twenty yean 1 have been in a condi-

tion to feel apprehensive at almost any-

thing."
"How is thst!"
"Wbv, 1 have been a victim of one of

the worst cases of dyspepsia ever known.
I have not been confined to my bed, as
like thousands ot others, I am compelled
to work whether able or not. Indeed,
wben it first began I had only a loss of
appetite, a faint feeling thit would not go
sway and a bad Us e in tne mouth, but 1

Bally git those terrible craving and gnaw-
ing feelings that make life so unbearable
and are known as general debility.'

"What did you doH
"1 tried physictaas until I became dis

couraged. I gave eight different ones fair
testa, but none of them benefitted me. 1

then tried proprietary medicines, but they
railed, likewise. It looked pretty dark
for me so far aa any more peace or enjoy-
ment in this world was concerned, and I
became terribly discouraged.'

"You certainly do not look that wsy
now- .-

"Uh, no, indeed, I am ia perfect health
now," was tbe reply, snd t prosose to
continue so. My nervousness ii entirely
gone; I can sleep nights: the aching numb
ness bas disappeared; the pale, sickly ap-

pearance bas given place to tbe color of
health, and I have readily put on flesh.
This is what has been accompIisDed by
means of Warner's Tippecanoe. If 1 can
be cured after a chronic illness of nearly a
quarter of a century 1 believe all suffering
in a similar manner can be restored by
using the same great remedy."

Bach Is the testimony ot a man who
could detect and remove unseen danger on
the road but could not remove tbe dangers
from within his own system until brought
face to face wilh the great preparation
above-name- d which did bo much for bim
snd can do as much for all those who re-

quire it.

Cavalrv In tbs Fdioiw.

Mr. M. Danzer, a well-know- n Hunga
rian writer on military affairs, has just
published in one of the journals of Pestb
sn interesting article on the part that
the fiussian cavalry is destined to play
in any future European war. It appears
that the Rossi an government possesses
a million horses fit for military service,
snd that it is making preparations which

ill enable it to put 3 X) 000 cvalrv sol
diers in the field. The Ratsiau officers
have no faith in the cavalry tactios now
taught in Europe in armies. Tho Ger-
mans, they bay, tire out their hor-te- s and
ill treat their men by teaching them a
ciecce that is useless in battle; for tbe

savalry general of the present day who
would attempt to charge squares and
attack masses of infantry would be con-
sidered a lunatic. Toe deidl v effect of
modern firearms renders the old tactics
utterly useless. Therefore it is a pure
waste of time and money to train hois s
snd instruct men in drills that are with-
out value. The cavalry charge, the sa-

ber and the lance have had their da ;

the herse can now have no further util-
ity than that of trans-portin- g men with
greater rapidity. The Bossian cavalry
of the future will use only repeating fire-
arms of the most modern pattern. They
will be simply mounted infantry, and
will fight on foot, tbe horses being em-

ployed for transportation only. In the
opinion of Russian mditary officers this
method will facilitate the rauid concen-
tration of fresh troops at a given point
The Russian cavalry are now armed with
the xterdan rifle, and their drill is much
simplified. The soldier is only taiigh'
to be a good horseman. Three hundred
thousand men tapiitly thrown upon tho
western frontier ot Rissia could interfere
with the mobil.zttion of the opposing
armies, hinder their concentration,
spread terror in the villages and towns,
capture supplies and destroy railroads.
It will doubtless be some consdierable
time before R issia can finish her net-
work of railroads which will be neces-
sary for tbe complete execution of this
project; but she already has 120,000
cavalry soldiers, while Austria has oalv
52 000, and Germany but 63,000
"Aud," continues Mr. Dmzer, "al
though emperors, kings, gran 1 dukes,
princes and diplomats msy visit each
other, enjoy each other's society, and
embrace each other on occasion, noth-
ing can deminiah tbe universal suspicion
wuich holds populations in constant
dread of some horrible bntohery, Thi
fear ia the creation of Qjrmany, thia
work so eminently conservative, this
constant preparation of ail against ali,
this terrible nightmare, this pacific alli-
ance."

The rubber industry of the United
S atea has no rival in foreign eon ntries
There are about $75,000,000 invested
in tbe manufacturing of rubber goods,
233,000.000 of which are confined to
(he rubber boot and shoe industry.
The numoer of employes is 15,000 and
the number of factories 1 2 J. Accord-
ing to a recent census bulletin the vain- -
of the annual product it 8250, 000, 000.
Some 3U.U0U tons of raw rubber are
imported every year, which, when com-
bined with other materials in manulac
luring, amount to 3 )0.000 tons. Bum
material bas been forceu up to $1.25
per pound, while six years ago the
price was scarcely fifty cents. Several
substances have been prepared a sub'
stitutes for rubber, of which celluloid
is the most important one.

a oirycie nas just peen invented in
England which is said to do awav with
the danger attendant upon "headers"
by arranging th handles in such a
way as to leave a perfectly open front
so that if the rider is thrown forward
he can alight on his feet without being
impeded by bis machine.

Merit Keoxtnizid. We observe tha
at the election recently held in Marshall,
Mich. M. V. Wagner Ifcq., the active
manager ot tbe Voltaic Belt Co., has been
fur the second time chosen Mayor, and by
aa increased majority.

006,01 ali tlatoloirHrtrtf.niiifriitiili II
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Sondes rebuked: "They aay a woman

can't keep a secret," remarked Mrs. flns-bti-Tj

with a toss of the head. "I say
its a slander. Mrs. Smith to d me to-

day that the Fendersons had had an
awful time. John came home last night

. i..'Ki. mata mnA Rarah. declaredm m tc.v.w i i ,
she wouldn't live with, ldm another dsy;
but they are ail maae np xbw,
this morning they were both as good aa

pie. Mrs. Umiut tnougni wa dw h
to say anything about it, seeing as they d
.ii tih. nui hnnt ft more n
JLU 1UMIB y
an hour ago, and I haven't mentioned
it to a soul. 1 guess a woman cau w
a secret as well as a man," Every wom-

an in the room cried out most loyally,
Of mnm ah nan " It WSS only the

folks who relaxed their features.

Tha Kt. tAuIa. M-o- Pott Ditpatch
says, thst Mrs. Phoebe Rica, 1208 Madi
son street, a sister 01 Men. m. tisy oea-to- n.

Chief. St. Louis Fire Depart., had
been a sufferer from inflamatory rheuma-

tism for seven years; the muscles of ber
hands and limbs were contracted and she
used crutches. By a single application of
Hi Jacob's Oil she waa benefitted instan
taneously, and finally completely cured.

Wna Fatheb "ily son, I want you
tolearn a trade?"

Son "A trade? What trade?"
"Anvthing. Become a machinist, a

carpenter, a blacksmith, a bricklayer
anything, but learn a trade."

"Why, you hare not lost your money,
have you, pa?"

"Ao. my money is secure, and yo u
will never lack for wealth. Bnt I want
von to learn ttade, work at it every
day, and le sure to go to and from
your labor in your working domes.

"Mercy on me! Bnt what iorr
"It will keep some fool of a woman.

all airs, selfishness and vanity, from
marrying you."

A rich soil: "How is the soil ot Kan
sas?" asked one of the group, aa the
traveler passed. "Richest la the
world, sir." was the reply. "I know
a New York State man who went to
Kansas seven years ago with only fif-

teen dollars in cash and he ia now
worth $20,000." "Whewl What did
he raise principally?" "I believe it
was a check, air; bnt they couldn't
exactly prove it on him J Think of a
soil that will raise a bank ebeck lor
SI9J to $19,000, and in a backward
season at that!"

Spaak tVell ot fha Bride tnat Carries C
Kolaly Uvar,"

Is an old adage, and as these words ssem to
apply to my rasa 1 use them. For several
yera 1 nave tx-- ten iiiy irououxi wim mj
kidneys and liver. I hid intense pains in
my loins, back and bips. I couli not lie
dow n, or rit down at tluiei as tbe pains were
more than I could boar. 1 was treated ry
vh vsk-ian- s here In Syracuse that did me no
good, and i aiso tried several medicines that
gave me no relieC I finally went to one of
our druggists here In Syracuse, and waa re-

commended to use Hunt's Remedy. I pur-
chased a bottle as 1 found it bad been used
with wonderful success here by others, and
I had not d one bottle before I began to
improve, could re-i- t, whi-- before I had bera
uaab.e to obtain; the pains in my limbs and
luck were all gone, and it certainly bas
done all that was claimed tor it in my cass.
In lact. Hunt a Kme.ly bas made a com-plet- n

cure, and I mot recommend
it to tbs public for kidney troubles in gene-
ral. Yon are at liberty to oe my name for
the benefit of other that may be in doubt
as to the great merit of Hunt's ttem--d v.

Uratelully yours. A-- woodruff.
With the Dry Goods house of D. McCarthy

&to. Svrjcuse . 1. June 11 istu.

Ukfortusatb-- : "I have been grossly
insuiteti," exolaimed Brown. "That
scoundrel Smith called me a liar! '

unfortunate!" remarked F g-'- .

You couldn't deny the assertion with
out endorsing it, could you?"

Fraohets Propagate Malaria.
The receding waters leave vaK tracts covered

wit rotting vegetation exposed to toe raji of the
un, wbica evaporate tbe seeds ot chills and fever

and other malarial disease, both obA.naie and
virulent. Tins rear. In cons qaence of the t!

maadaiiona, In town! and cities no lea

loin in bottom Lin 04, and along river banka, tne
a r I feeund of dis-a-v. Certa'S pnteetlia mar
be imidi in Hostellers siumacn n uera. i ne
urrxtn and suburban residents of towns, as well as
the airrtculmriM, tbe miner and the we. era emi-cnu- t,

will xerci,e a wise pre aution i fore-
sail ug t lie pTil wi;h this eire'lem uefen-iv- e

afiiu Ii renders tbe debi ItaieJ vncoroua, pro
motes a regular nabtt or boor, reiortns irreguiari-t- f

of itie liver, and reiews digestion andapueu e.
The wnoesome warmth ahica a begsis in tbe
system also couner4rts a tend-nc- ut raturoa-ilx-

and looser oumplsinta fos ered by danip-ne- a

and unwi-- e exposure, and sudden cuiili pro-

duced by a fad ol leuipdrsiura.

Improved: Says Fogg "Parson
Jones' sermons give me a great deal
more pleasure than they used to." "In-
deed," replied Brown, inquiringly.
"Yea " added Fogg; "I don't go to
hear them now."

Ely's Cream Balm has cured me of Ca
tarrh of several years standing. I have
recovered my fense ot taste and smell.
Tbe Balm bas no equal as a cure. Frank
C. Oiiden, Elizabeth, H. J. Apply with
Snger.

Matrimonial: Tne enntom of head
ing marriage notices with the names
of the contracting parties separated by
a dash, sometimes produces ennou?
results. For instance, a contemoorary
bad a few weeks ago; "Birch Twiggs,

Bull R'wh," "Price Gift" and
Cawte Cold."
MBimaikii'S psmimra best towic, tbe only

preparauoa of beef containm Ra eruVre n4ri-tuM-

pruperttea It contains blooumalcing, force
aeoeratiajr and properuea; laralaa-tN-e

for Indigestion, dypeuw,aeivoas proslratioa,
and aU forms of general oeou ay, also, ia ad en-
feebled ouodiuons, whether tns result of exnaus-Don- ,

nervous prostration, over-wo- or acute dis-
ease, particularly if resolung from pulutoaary
eouiplainta, CaswelL Haiard Col, proprietors,
New lark. Sold by aracsuia.

A good reason: Irish witness (for the
defense) "is it myself tbat under
stands the nature of an oath? Fail, and
I ought to; haven t I been twice
thried for perjury and convicted?"

Horrid, yes, it is, ihat we must suffer
from disease, but from Heart Disease, ner- -

vousuess and sleeplcsinea. Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator writ give you immediate
relief; thousand! say so. $1. per bottle at
druggists.

Fortune befriends the bold.

Car bo-lin-e.

The gray and bald no more shall grieve
The signs of coming age,
For Carbohne csn both retrieve
And fullest griefs assu-t-

Order is heaven's first law.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all
tonus ot Heart Disease, nervousness sad
sleeplessness.

Youth should be a savings bank.
Ite. Slot's Ureal Nerve Restorer w the

marvel of the age for all nerve, diseases. AU
flu stopped free, bend to BU Area street.
m niieipma, r.

1 iso i Remedy tor Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

Learn thy true self, and live it.

Hale'sHoney
Lorehound a sad Tsar.

rom rvRsoivs of mis. aoes. a
woirSKRrut, CTRS FOR COUOBS,
COLDS.CKOUF.WHOOPl.lO COPOBI

sf aw BROSCHTTia, and coxscarnow. rr bamssxs cocomi(aeaie av ehrealei eaa BRXAKS Cf
aiuM ilk, nuclei r cuRxa. m

other

PraygWisal S . saw
a

nao'o TaeieaAo Drove Cm aa eaa Iewas Cera Aassawar XdU Oara aaU J

Bbrobio aa ribbons: A sermon on
the vanities of this Ufa is weakened by
the time it travels over s larga ooogre'-fiaUo- n

of beaitsfnl bonnets.

mm o.'.kM riiarman Wlt to
13 JOd J"""jp -

.. . . . v i A ixi.i nulernccMoiae v v, " 7.

One Sunday afternoon he got tb Bar

bath schools together and had splen-

did time talking to tho children.
He was an admirable teacher, and

soon had all the little ones answering
questions. He tmd to explain ine
operations at me biu -
brain, but finding it difficult to make
them understand, he put hi forefinger
on the too of his head, sating. "What
is there?" .....

After a moment's dead silence a m"
boy screamed out, "Jtotbin'l

- mnA waaICIILII Ola oa a w u
being inspected by admiring friends.

"It's made of the new corkscrew
cloth, gentlemen," said Dumley,
proudly, "the very latest thing out.

"Corkscrew cloth, eh?" remarked
young Featherly, "1 have seen It ad
vertised.. , (..ttnH.h a If A VOU"xee, lb s very imuiuu.u. y

think the suit becoming to me!"
. . T J U.ll.a.l.ies, lnaeeu, repnou suo"ji

it n van tumnimr. bnt it IS

very appropriate as welL"

m I.- 1- 1- TATII mw Kttl
ABB IUUO Bimwr . nw, j

irirl " said a New Haven gentleman to
a friend's preciouseet," "aren't you
going to sing for me?" "No, air.
i. . . ...,. - T thnn oh tlouvi m hukwi -- ' - o
you was a little singer," "Oh, no. I
only sing a utue to ui uunj.
I'll be your dolly." "You're too big.

- . i i. : l it1 guess sister J enuie wouiuu nuuu
you was hers. She said you was jam

splendid." sudden raining oi iu
dishes in the back room, where) Jennie
was busy.

Important.
wnen you tito or e. --

Baggage Kxpresae and Carriage Hire, and stop
at tne braud t'awa Motel, opposite liraad Cen
tral Depot.

airaaui rouran, unci up
million dollars reduced lo fl and upwarJa per
Uar. European Plan. Klerator. Keetanrant
aupplie-- l with i he best. H re cars, stages aau
derate I railroad to all depota, Kamllea can lire
tuer for levi money at me Urand Union Hotel
Uan at any other Srsl-cla- Hotel in ine city.

A short memory: Snodkins, 85
(who Las not been to church during
the year, ia favored with call, as he
supposes from oue of his creditors)
"No, sir; youll have to wait, sir. I
can't do anything for you to-da-y." Vis
itor "Why, Air. dnoa grass, aonijuu
know me i am Air. xirown, your pas
tor."

As a Cvkt. for Sons Throat asd
CouoRa, "Bnan't Bronchial Troche' have
been thoroughly tested, and maintain their
good reputation. 25c a box.

No objectios: Old Scotch gentleman
aitting in a Toionto car a young lady
enters and makes a rush lor the top
most seat. The oar starts rather sud-
denly, the young lady lands on the old
gentleman's knee, blushing, and ex-

claiming: "Oh! beg your pardon." Old
Gentleman: "Dinna mention it, lassie;
I'd ray ther hie ye sittin on my knee
than standi u' on ceremony.

.. st. Bernardi f
VEGETABLE PILLS"

f : K T T Vr WTT

Ol S co .plums. COSTIVKNKSS,
HEAOlCHK and PYSPEPSlA-- ,
Prue. ss ceuw Druxsuta, or by

&iii,lea nt rasa. Addrvea
ST. BtH-- AUD VLGhTABLE PILL MAKERS.

Kt Msrcrr Street, New To-- k

r Wormy Vein oft: Krrocam. Ort IA MMta

K'rd' mum of Lost Manhood, Debility
pmnUsa v sri by lb ElaStlO CrMll

lompreSSOr, S6. .'"fftvw. Circular Free.
ZimZl UXiMs ASStfC?, ICO hits SU Vtw JA

3i:

Thi pnrrrTM plaster Is I HOPiMUsUlr.y tk Um ewer I

PLASTER
tract. IU ptrwer Is wonderful In TO rant dljeaM wbt?r
other plasters aim ply irUore. Crick in tb Bark mot
fievic, ta:niB tno bulr or Lmria, Mill Joint and HaeJM,
Kidney Trouble, Rbenniatisnn, Karal;ia, Bor CJrest,
AiltcUotu of tho Ilrstrt and Liver, and all pains rarba
In sat partcored Instant iy by the UoppUuU. f7 Try

it. iTvrrza etmta r aw Tor 91mLAME Milled oa receiptor prica. Sold by
ail dnunrlsta and eoontry atorea,

BACK U'yp Floater Company
IVopnartora, Boatsaa, Ma.

I jrb'or eont pa. ton. Um of appectto and duuaai iof the
powf t fink nawlT'n strvma! and T.iwvT P'J,. ts cwnta.

XLINDSEY'S blood searcher
X U Ui crwwlws blood rw - M
M rvtuia, I iwt. kstis. riswsJ. svwd allV

Blood is tfceiw ta its J awrw. BL
dfl Pur Blood m im rwwrww f acaiib. w4 : IB- It ear bbt saw erf Scrotal."-- .. 9 AW,

fc VmaarWLr. O. It orw4 tmj cfciM ft rvap
M. aa. aVr A. SmritMrr. Lmnman. . Tne ftl

M W. B. KKI.LFK3 CO.. Prsp t, rutsbartV r.
W Tb rnoifir has nitr nam m botttewi mt wrwrrvs.

ta Q met teat
DICTIONARY.

123i Pej--s. Price ft Jo.

Qmcticais
POCKET-DICTIONAR-

24 Psjts. Prior $1.09.

For Sals by all Book- - tad 5m- -

Dolrra.
a TAKE X0 OTBIR.

Sorwltl a Vs., Philadelphia, Pa.
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X rich. J$$.
colates that fl. cenu . flT.
M ten centt STloUU lfoher

Ke. After ey C- - J--
o

f the chairs he a VZnZ
ahaved by the "boss"
u contemplation

the rents T7lui
tbe barber tried to shave
covt tne patient nottto. to U
dating, and feeling that he ought to msis

barber, he opened his ""
Uiat tbe rater might bs manipulated atthe

thereof to bettercorner
pushing the barber away and tth-,n- g

hold of his throat, he Pl"
thWh he was about to choke P

In an nnflruabed state.
WbaVs tbe matter! Whsi's tbBt-ler-r

asked the barber, in great surprUe-battheoor- tiv

old gentleman still
frantically, without belrg

e U, (ay . word. B
his throat, as

and thrust bis fingers down
attempting to force some-

thing
though he were

down or np. The outer joiner,
who had also left his chair, rushed op

him and asked what was the matter. He

no sooner saw the old roans poking
symptoms, bulged eyes, P"ffl nd

face than be announced himself as a dec-t-or

altnouo be looked lbs picture of a
tramp. After declaring bs was aaoctor,

customer ordered Uetie teedy-looki-

portly gentleman to Be at full length on

tbefljor, face downward. To force sad
argument the patient finally submitted.

After this tbe doctor ordered the terri-

fied barbers to take him by the legs and
stand him on his head. Toe barbers

besitaUd. but finally obeyed orders, ss
they saw tbe old gentleman was getting

blue m the face. When they inverted

the patient they were ordered to bit hint
completely fion the floor.

While thus suspended in tbe air, with
his feet pointing skyward, tbs old mans
head wss pulled backward by doctor,
wno also pounded him savagely In the
back with his fist. This process caused
the old man to become seized with a
spasmodic fit of coughing, which he con-

tinued until he caught his breath. At
leneth he suddenly ordered the barbers to
let bim down as he waa all right again.
Aasoon as they laid him down on tbe
noor be 'prang to his feet, and anatcblnr a
small article from tbe floor which be held
up to tbe face of the astonished proprie-

tor, he fairly shouted:
"Hang your impertinence, what made

yon drop Ibis down mv UiroatT'
Tbe dumbfounded barber was unable to

sar a word in reply, ss ha saw that the
article picke a from ths floor was one of
hla rheionlv manufactured aleeved-button-

consisting of a lsre and small button
sewed together. Itus duhosi mun nave
fa!ln from the dilanidalad batroa-hol-e Of

the barber's left sleeve Into the old man's
throat while he was shaving about the
corners of his open mouth.

Referred: This purports to be a
literal translation from tbe Gorman:

'Prettv wlfeKin.' said Herr X to bis
young neighbor-ess- , 'give you ase yet
a kiss-let- ? I ask only out of curiosity.
because I gladly know would whether
it from your month sweeter taste than
that of my frau. 'Neighbor,' replied
she, snappishly, ask yoa only my bus-ban- d;

he bas your dear fraa many a
kiss given; be must it know."

A ttaver on distant vision bas been
snbmitted to the Royal Society. din
burg, by Mr. MadJox. It state tbat
he rinds acsomodation for a distant
object in the case of moat persons is
naturally connected with a alight

of the optio axis, so that the
interception of the optio axis Is nearer
than the object looked at. At a certain
distance, different in different persons,
and probably varying in tbe same per-
sona from time to time, tbe optio axis
naturally converges at tho distance
focused for. When a nearer object ia
looked at, the point of intersection of
the optic axis ia beyond the object. In
ordinary vu-io- these differences be-
tween the distance of convergence and
accommodation are not obaerved, be-
cause the effort for single vision easily
overcomes them and farces the optic
ax 'a into the position corresponding to
the acommodation.

Iiittixring a book on the weather of
lSfvl, the british Medical Journal says.

e often hear a great deal about thr
dampness of onr climate as a cause 01

diseases of the respiratory organs espe-
cially, but as a matter of fact the death
rate and the amount of rainfall do not
appear to stand in any definite relation-
ship, whereas a spell of cold weather
produces an immediate and notable
effect."

The saving affected by the cable sys
tem of propelling street-oar- s is strik-
ingly shown by the fact that a

engine operates ten mile
of donble track road in Chicago, doing
the work of nearly 2,000 horses. It ia
estimated by engineers 'that a 2.400- -

horse-pow- er engine could move all the
street-car- s at oreaent m use in Sew
Tork city, a work for which nearly 13 -
000 horses are required.

Tlina u Hoarj.
Time and money will be saved by keep-

ing Kidney-Wo- rt in the home. It is aa
invaluable remedy for all disorders of the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels and fjr an dis-

eases arising from obstruct loos of these
organs. It has cured many obstinate esses
after hundreds of dollars had been pav.d to
physicians without obtaining relief. It
cures Constipation, Piles, Biliousness and
all kindred disorders. Keep it by you.

JtaT" rhe Voice of the feople. Mo fam-
ily Dyes were ever so populsr as the Dia-

mond Oyea. They never fail. The black
is far superior to lotrwood. Tbe other
colors are brilliant. Wells, Kichardson &
Co., Burlington, Vt

11aud "Obi I wish you would stop
in and hear my pinano. It ia in such a
lovely condition now. It was tuned by
a graduate of a blind asylum at Boston
and ia just perfect. He bas such a
delicate ear."

Edith "My piano has just been
tuned, too."

Aland "Was it by the same man?"
"Edith "Well, no. Judging from

the results lie mut have been grad-
uate of a deaf and dumb asylum,'

A Car of PneamonV.
Mr. D. U Barnaby, of Owego, X. T.,

says that his daughter waa taken wilh a
violent cold which terminated with pneumo-
nia, and all the best physicians gave the ease
np and said she coald live but a fear hours
at most. She was In this couditicm whew a
friend recommended Dr. Wax, Hall's Bal-
aam for the Langs, and advised her to try
it. She accepted it as a resoRland was
surprised to tind tint it prod need marksj
change for the 1 tier, and by persevering
In its use a cure waa effected.

The single tff.rt by which we atop
short in the downward path to perdi-
tion, ia itself a greater exertion ot vir-
tue than a hundred acta of initio.

After uing a large namber of prepara-
tions for Catarrh, 1 bave become satiate'
that of tbem ali Ely's Cream Balm givr im
the most relief, lean recommend it t
any one who may bave Catarrh, Cold

Head or Hsy Fever. 8. B. Lewi
Principal Graded School, Clinton, y

to use. Price 60 cents. 1

A soft hammer turaetb. away noia-- :
Old lady Oh, carpenter yes whi..
you were at dinner I ah I tied sori
rags round tbe bead of yonr bammei,
as I found the noise of it this morning
disturbed me very much. Tow will
find it much pleaaanter now."

t

Vital Quonalt
Ask the most eminent rby-1d-

Of any school, what is the W v

the world ft qulrttng and aliarin.Tftj:
taflon of the nerves and curhij all s

eotnplalnts. glvin? nartrI?:
Ilka refreshing slsep ajwart ?
t-- And they wfll tell Vou unhesltaH...

"Some form of Hops V
CHAPTER T.

Ask any or all of the mortemin

" What Is the be and onl v remiT
sea be relied oa tn cure all a

kidneys and urinary oros; jL6,
Bright a disease, rtiabetes, retention oTu1

MUty to retain urine, an. I all tbe
sod aliments peculiar to Vomen"T

, "And they will t!l yoa exp iciu,
emphatically "Buchu." r

Ask the same physicians
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